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As we prepare to conclude the counting of the Omer, I hope to spend some time this 

morning reflecting on what lessons we can take away from this time.   The Omer, as we 

know, is a sad time.  Why? 

 אמרו: שנים עשר אלף זוגים תלמידים היו לו לרבי עקיבא, מגבת עד אנטיפרס,

 ,וכולן מתו בפרק אחד מפני שלא נהגו כבוד זה לזה

“It was said that Rabbi Akiva had twelve thousand pairs of disciples, from Gabbat 

to Antifaras; and they all died at the same time because they did not treat 

each other with respect.  A Tanna taught: All of them died between 

Passover and Shavout.” 

Yevamot, 62b. 

Twenty-four thousand students of Torah died because they didn’t treat each other with 

kavod, with respect and dignity. 

It is a tragic story. 

It is also completely shocking.  

Talmud Yerushalmi, Masechet Nedarim 9:4, states: 

 :ואהבת לרעך כמוך: אמר רבי עקיבא זה כלל גדול בתורה

“You shall love your fellow as yourself.  Said Rabbi Akiva: This is a great rule in Torah.” 

Rabbi Akiva, one of the greatest leaders and teachers in all of Jewish history, went on 

record saying: the great principle of the Torah is “you shall love your fellow as yourself.”  

Are we to understand that 24,000 of this man’s students died because they did not treat 

each other respect? 

What was going on?  Did all 24,000 skip class when he taught the v’ahavta lereicha 

kamocha shiur?  How could this fundamental message have been so tragically lost on 

his students? 
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One of my rebbes in yeshiva, Rabbi Chaim Marder once shared this with me: 

“Yes, Rabbi Akiva did communicate the message of love to his students.  Yes, they 

accepted and internalized this message and loved each other.  But loving 

another does not guarantee respect.  It’s possible you can love someone 

without treating them with respect.  Sometimes, in our most intimate, love 

filled relationships – a parent, a life partner, a chevruta, a child – we can 

fall tragically short in our level of kavod.” 

That, he explained, was the tragedy of Rabbi Akiva’s students. 

What does this misstep look like?  

Think about the mitzvah that is associated with parents.  We’re told--v’ahavta et 

Adonai, love God, but with parents it is, kabed et avicha v’et imecha, honor your father 

and mother, not love your father and mother.  We love our parents, but we do not 

always treat them respectfully.  We get tired, short, exasperated.  We pull out our phone 

and sigh, “Oh, Mom’s calling again . . .  I think I’ll hit ‘ignore.’” 

It’s the same in a marriage – do we love our partner, but at the same time, take that love 

for granted?  Do we assume our partners will love us, and stop treating them with the 

dignity they deserve?  Do we honor what they do – whether in the home or in the 

workplace?  Do we understand and appreciate its worth, or do we just write it off? 

So I’m sorry to all the Beatles lovers out there, but I’m going to suggest today that 

ahava, love is not all you need.  Ahava and kavod, love and respect – together, those 

two things are all you need.  

I’d like to explore three ways of thinking about kavod, in the spirit of sefira, and in the 

memory of Rabbi Akiva’s 24,000 students. 

1. Kavod Is Weight. 

When we compare kavod and ahava, honor and love, we see many commonalities.  In 

many ways, they are two sides of the same coin.  But there are a few notable differences. 

Love, we say, is free.  Love is light.  We spread love.  The Hebrew word ahava comes 

from hav, which means to give or to share. 

Kavod, on the other hand, is heavy.  That’s the root of the word – kaved, or weight.  

To honor someone, you must see them, their needs, their problems, their very selves as 

weighty, as heavy, as serious. 

Maybe the students of Rabbi Akiva loved each other very much.  But when it came to the 

needs of others, their cares, their concerns, did they treat them with kveidut, with 

weight?  When someone walked into Rabbi Akiva’s beit midrash with their head 
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hanging low, maybe they got a loving smile, but did they get someone to listen to their 

problem and take them seriously? 

The difference can be made in something as small as how we ask the everyday question, 

how are you? 

Many people feel like there’s only one correct answer to that question – Fine!  Great! 

Because, even with people we love, it’s much simpler, much easier, to get that “great” 

and keep walking.  But for any of us who have been through a dark time, when things 

are not ok or fine or great, we know that giving that answer can be so painful.  If we ask 

about someone’s well-being but don’t really want to hear the answer, are not prepared to 

take their concerns seriously, we aren’t giving kavod. 

2. Kavod Demands Action. 

The concept of ahava appears in many more places in the Torah than kavod – 

v’ahahavta l’reicha, v’ahavta et hager, and v’ahavta Adonai are all examples.  Ahava is 

primary.  But sometimes it is easier to love than to show kavod.  Love is an internal 

state, a feeling.  You can love from afar.  You can love without doing anything. 

But in halachic literature, where we take lofty and ideas and apply them to our world, 

there is actually a lot more practical instruction around kavod.  There are many more 

actions, behaviors, and rules that stem from kavod than from ahava.  For example, 

halacha demands: 

- If your parents have a special chair, it is forbidden for you to sit in it. 

- It is obligatory to serve parents food first. 

- Publicly contradicting our parents is forbidden. 

- There is a prohibition on referring to a parent by their name. 

- We are instructed to stand up for a sefer Torah. 

- We are instructed to stand up for an elder. 

- We are instructed to stand up for a Torah scholar. 

In fact, kavod habriot, the honor of creations, is even docheh Shabbat, meaning that it 

may even supplant the rules of Shabbat in certain situations. 

So yes, you love your parent, partner, child, or friend.  But what are the actions you need 

to take to express your kavod for them?  Is it picking up the phone not once a month but 

once a week or every day to make a connection?  Is it making sure to not contradict 

them in public?  Is it preparing and serving their food with dignity?  If we search our 

own lives, I’m sure each of us can find an area where, in practice, each of us can increase 

our kavod for those who truly deserve it. 
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3. The Platinum Challenge of Kavod. 

The daf in Yevamot that has the story about Rabbi Akiva’s students continues with a 

discussion of family dynamics – how spouses and children should interact with each 

other.  In that list, there is a fascinating teaching which leaves us one more lesson, what 

I’ll call the platinum rule of kavod. 

 ת”ר האוהב את אשתו כגופו והמכבדה יותר מגופו עליו הכתוב אומר “וידעת כי

 שלום אוהלך

“Our rabbis taught: one who loves his wife like himself and honors her more than 

himself . . . about him it is said ‘he will have peace in his tents’.” 

What does it mean to honor someone more than oneself?  My father-in-law, a wise 

teacher, once shared the following beautiful idea with me. 

V’ahavata le’reicha kamocha – love your fellow like yourself – that is a form of 

what many call the Golden Rule.  There are any versions of this teaching across great 

cultures and societies: Treat others the way you would like to be treated. 

But there is even a higher plane, one that my father-in-law calls the Platinum 

Rule: Treat others like they would like to be treated.  

I will share a personal example.  I love to debate.  I love the argumentation, challenging, 

proving, and disproving, I could do it all day long.  I take a good, vigorous debate as a 

sign of respect and friendship.  So, when I get married, it took me at least a year to 

realize that just because I enjoy the sport of vigorous debate, that doesn’t mean my wife 

did.  And I would think – well, I enjoy this so much, and to me, it is a sign of trust and 

friendship to be able to do battle over politics, culture, whatever.  But that does not 

necessarily mean it is an enjoyable pastime for her!  By trying to engage her in those 

ways, it felt like v’ahavta l’reicha kamocha, but in reality, it was totally inappropriate.  I 

was not being mechabed toward her, giving her the honor of her own preferences, 

tastes, and choices.  Instead, I was foisting my own preferences upon her. 

Treating someone with more kavod than yourself means treating them not how you 

want to be treated, but how they want to be treated.  That’s the platinum challenge of 

kavod, and it’s a challenge I’ve tried to take on in my marriage and all my relationships. 

You can ask Becca though, doesn’t mean I always pass.  But I’m trying.  We can all try. 

In synagogue during the Omer, we recite the exalted line of the Kedusha: “kadosh 

kadosh kadosh, melo kol ha’aretz kvodo” – the world is filled with God’s kavod.  That 

kavod is there in you, in me, in our children, our parents, our partners, our 

communities, our world.  But it is up to us to fully actualize it.  Let’s strive to make this 

true kavod real, through treating the needs of others with weight, through taking 

concrete actions that show our kavod, and through taking on the platinum challenge of 
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kavod and treating others yoter m’gufo, beyond oneself, like they would like to be 

treated, honoring each other, honoring our Torah, honoring God. 

 

# # # 
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